
St Luke’s Church of England School Newsletter        

17th September 2021
Message from Summer Class

This afternoon Ms Iwanicki was working in Summer Class and did not have time to write the newsletter. So 
Summer Class wrote it for her. There are some more letters at the end of this newsletter.

Dear Parents and Carers,

This week the new Reception children started 
school. They were very happy and smiling. On 
Tuesday we went to church for our start of term 
service. Thank you parents for coming. The school is 
really excited to have assemblies in the hall.

Wishing you all a restful weekend,

From Summer Class

1 Corinthians 13:4-5 Love is patient, love is kind. It does not envy, it does not boast, it is not proud. 5 It does not dishonour others, it is not self-seeking, 
it is not easily angered, it keeps no record of wrong

Spring Class

This week we welcomed our new Spring class to St 
Luke’s CE School. The children enjoyed exploring the 
classroom and the outdoor area. They particularly 
enjoyed playing in the sandpit and going down the 
slide. All the teachers are very impressed with how 
well they have all settled in. Well done Spring class!

Summer Class

This week in summer class we have been reading the story 'Not Now 
Bernard', and we have been sequencing the story and learning how to 
write questions and statements. In Mathematics we have continued on 
with place value and have been ordering and making numbers. In Topic 
we learned about the amazing work Mary Seacole did helping the 
soldiers. In R.E. we started learning about the Creation Story.



Winter Class

This week in Winter Class, we started to design and 
build our own Anderson shelters which were build 
during the Blitz during World War Two to keep families 
safe. In English, we have been writing character 
description and acting out dialogue between characters. 
In Science, we created shadow puppets and investigated 
how to change the size and shape of shadows. 

Autumn Class

This week Autumn Class have been rock detectives, making 
observations of different types of rocks,  as part of their science 
topic. In English, we have been role playing one of Aesop’s fables and 
recording our dialogue using speech marks. In maths, we have had 
fun playing different place value games. 

Spring Class

Aryan for 
coming into 

school with a 
positive attitude.

Zach for 
demonstrating 
his creativity 

during freestyle 
painting.

Summer Class

Henry for his 
wonderful 

reading of the 
prayer in our 
start of term 

service. 

Elian for your 
wonderful effort 

in phonics this 
week.

Autumn Class

Saiyuri for her 
wonderful 

dialogue based 
on Aesop’s Fable 

‘The Wolf and 
the Lamb’

Yara for her 
excellent 

questioning skills 
during guided 

reading. 

Winter Class

Areliana for her 
fantastic 

construction of 
an Anderson 

shelter. 

Mohamad for 
his excellent 

work on place 
value in Maths 

lessons.



Dates for Diary 2021 
Term dates are on the school website. Additions are in blue; Changes are in red.

13th September Reception Class start
14th September Start of term service in church 
17th September Uniform sale (before and after school in the playground)
20th September PFA Meeting 
22nd September National Fitness Day
27th September Pupil photographs 
30th September Winter Class trip to Imperial War Museum
4th – 8th October Walk to School Week
11th October Autumn Class trip to British Museum
14th October Harvest Festival in church
18th October St Luke’s Day
25th-29th October Half Term
12th November Children in Need 
2nd December Christingle at Westminster Abbey
4th December Christmas Fair
8th-9th December Parent Consultations
14th December Nativity in church 2pm
15th December Christmas Carol Service in church 6pm
16th December Christmas jumper day and Christmas lunch
17th December Last day of term 1.30pm finish

National Fitness Day

Ms Bansal will be leading the whole school in some keep fit 
activities to celebrate National Fitness Day on Wednesday 22nd 

September.
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